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Details of Visit:

Author: tommy69
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/3/06 16:30
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Nice warm room in a well-maintained block very near to the Exhibition Centre. Easy to find and
Affairgirls text you the address which I find to work much better than trying to scribble down an
address being read out to you (often with a strong accent).

The Lady:

Diana is a lovely young Russian girl. The pix on the web are certainly of her.

The Story:

A very enjoyable experience. Diana gave me a friendly welcome. When I returned from taking a
quick shower we stood kissing briefly and then she sat on the bed in front of me and took my cock
straight into her mouth. She invited me to join her on the bed and the bj continued until she asked
me if I was ready for a condom. Indeed I was! We then fucked, first with Diana on top and then
mish. A pleasant chat followed before we started round 2 - another bbbj and then sex in various
positions. I didn't manage to cum a 2nd time but this was certainly not Diana's fault - she was
responsive and even encouraged me to try another position when I was starting to think about
giving up.

She told me that she is going home for a holiday soon but will return. I do hope that she does
because I certainly want to return to her bed.
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